Chariot Lecterns
Sophisticated, sleek and professional

- Beautiful curved design fits with almost any décor, from classic to modern
- Present your materials on the spacious reading table, and store all your equipment and supplies in the large storage area
- In durable, easy to care for laminate and a variety of color options
- Moves effortlessly, with the help of 4 hidden industrial casters (2 lock)
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SN3004 Series Chariot Lecterns

FEATURES
- Skirted base, 4 - 3” hidden industrial casters (2 locking)
- Spacious reading table
- Large inset shelf
- 2-inch diameter grommeted hole through top surface reading table and both inner shelves for cable runs

MATERIALS/COLORS
- Solid lacquer hardwood rail, woodgrain laminate body, black laminate base; Available in Mahogany, Oak, Maple, Walnut, Cherry and Black

WARRANTY
- 6 years

DIMENSIONS
- 48”H x 33”W x 24”D, Ships fully assembled

AVAILABLE OPTIONS INCLUDE:

S1103 USB LED Light
In auditoriums and lecture halls, lighting may be dimmed for multimedia presentations, leaving presenters at a potential disadvantage. This plug-in LED lamp provides substantial light to the reading surface.

S1453 Dual USB Charging Dock
This USB-A charger has 2-ports for charging two devices at once.

S1454 Qi Wireless Charging Pad
Qi certified wireless charging eliminates the need for cables to provide clean, clutter-free charging.

S1455 Pop-up Qi Wireless Charging / USB Charging Dock
The combined USB-A charger with Qi certified wireless charger makes it multi-functional. The Qi charger pad on top, ensures optimal charging for all Qi enabled devices and even charges through cases up to 3mm thick.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3004</td>
<td>Chariot Patriot Lectern – Non Sound</td>
<td>150 lbs</td>
<td>180 lbs</td>
<td>$1,799.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All lecterns ship fully assembled!